
Puniab State Transmission Corporation Limited

From:
Senior Executive Engineer P&M
Civil Mtc Division, PSTCL
Jalandhar.

To:

Tender Enquiry No: 201 2017-18
Date OfSale: 30-6-2017 upto3:00PM
Date of Opening : 3-'1-2017 at 3:00PM <a\ta-{
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l. Rajan Builders 18 b race course road , Amritsar.

2. Hi-Tech Engineer near Govt. Girl School Ladowali Road, Jalandhar.

3. N.P Construction Co.7 new green model town, Jalandhar

4. Gold Star Co-op Labour & Construction society ltd, Plot No.l ,2,3 moon avenue

Majitha Road, Amritsar

5. M/S KVS Constructions, 28 Dashmesh Nagar, Jalandhar

Memo No Dated

Subj ect: Quotation

You are requested to quote your lowest rates for the execution of the lbllowing work:

euotation should reach in the Office of the undersigned before I :00PM on or before due date. If this

day happens to be a holiday, the quotation can be submitted on the following working day

and the same shall be opened in that day. The Quotation received at the above mentioned

date and time shall be opened at 3.00PM in the presence of committee of officers/ officials of

the department and representatives ofthe contractors who want to be present.

General Terms & Conditions:-

1. The cost of the Tender document Rs. 500/- and Eamest Mone! of Rs.50001 needs to

be paid in the form of cash or Demand Draft drawn on any scheduled bank in the

favour of Senior Executive Engineers, P&M, Civil Maintenance Division, PSTCL

Jalandhar.

2. Quotations not accompanying the payments mentioned as per sr. no. 1 will not be

entertained.

3. Quantity of the work can be increased or decreased.

4. Conditional Tenders will not be enteftained.

Sr.
No

Description of work Estimated
cost

Eamest
Money

Time for completion
of work.

1 Boring providing & fixing I BHP
Submersible Pump complete in
all respects.

Rs. 640001 Rs.5000 /- l Month



5. Work shall be carried out as per PWD specifications to meet with the requirements ol

the work at site to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge'

6.Ratesquotedshallbeinclusiveofalltaxesapplicableexceptservicetax,whichshall
be paid extra on Prevailing rates.

T.ThequotesRateshallbevaliduptoandshallremainfirmthroughtothecompletion
period

g. ihe completion period of the work is upto 120 days after which penalty shall be

imposed as per provisions of the PSEB Work Regulations'

9. Security Deposit: The earnest money deposited at the time of Tender shall be

convertedintosecurityDeposit.TheSecurityDepositwillbedeductedfromthe
runningbillsattherateof5%oftheGrossValueoftheworkdonefromtimetotime
aftertakingtheEMDconverte<lassecurity.Nointerestshallbepayabletocontractors
on the amount of securitY dePosit.

10. Income Tax. VAT, Labour cess shall be deducted at the source as per prevailing rules

and rates.

ll.All statutory rules and regulations such as EPF regulations, Labour Rules and

Regulations, wages regulations etc shall be followed by the contlactor. The contlactor

will be fully responsible for any kind of penalty levied by central/ state Govt' or any

other agency for not following the statutory rules and regulation'

12.ThequotationshouldaccompanyPANProof,serviceTaxRegistrationproofanda
valid registration of the firm with Pb.PWD'MES, PSPCL, and PSTCL etc'

13.PaymentfortheWorkdonewillbemadebySr.XenCivilMaintenanceDivision,
PSTCL Jalandhar or by Sr Xen P&M Division, Patti'

EndstNo. ,&lrru
Copl'ofabove is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action

I SE/Cir il. P&M Circle. PSTCL. Jalandhar'

l/z Sr.Xen/lT. PSTCL, Shakti Sadan- PaLiala.

3. AE, Sub Division Civil Maintenance, PSTCL Amritsar'

4. Notice Board.

A

f.lmC----
Senior Ex6[ti'ivelEngineer.P&M
Civil Mtc Division,
PSTCL, Jalandhar

- s4'
Senior Executive Engineer,P&M
Civil Mtc Division,
PSTCL, Jalandhar

Date: 1 S-6-l)


